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REPUBLICAN HOSTS

HOLD CONVENTION

District Delegates at the City
Hall This Afternoon

f Walter Blaoknrn Elected Temporary

Chairman and U L Roddou

Benrotary-

ADJOURNMENT UNTIL 8 P Ml

v

Tho Republican district convention
scheduled to convene at tho city hall
at 1 oclock thus afternoon was lato to

4oonvnning Chairman W J Doboo
calling it to order at 120 Mr Harris
of Princeton was appointed tAm
pornry secretary In the absence of H
A Halnuo tho regular secretary

t Tho chairman announced tho call
and tho object of tho convention The
secretary wax directed to call tho list
of counties nail nil responded Tbo
chairman asked nil counties to pro

font their credentials to him as ho
desired to get a peep at them It

It scorns tho Livingston county dole
gation wa reported not hero and
when a delegate from tboro loomed up
on tho opposition side the chairman
mado his suggestion

Nominations for obairmaa being in
order the Deboo side nominated W
A Blackburn and Captain E Farley
nominated G P Thomas of Trlgg

I The call of the counties woe then
ordered Tho secretary announced
the Toto as follows Blackburn
BJ 1112 Themes 68 211

Mr Blackburn was declared elected
and thanked tbo convention in a neat I

tpccch
Mayor J H Ashcraft of Paducah

voted with the Doboo slda whoiiMc
Orackcn was reached

D L Redden of Galloway war
unanimously elected temporary secre ¬

tart-

s Tho antlDoboo clement put out tho
best slate over presented to a conven ¬

t tion and said win or lose wo aro
proud of ItIt

Jndgo Wm Reed of tbo circuit
conrt wasnn Intercstod spectator of
tho convention Thoro wai a big
crowd of Democrats on hand to see
tbo fan as they expressed h-

Alter the election ot secretary and
1 tbo appointment of two assistants on

motion the chairman appointed tlio

followingOn
J 11 Happy A O

Bell Charles Flowers Alonzo DaVnl
and B F Gilbert

i Committee on rules and order G
I W BanndersE D plant BT Snook

J T Stephens and Will Brown
Committeo on resolutions S T

Mooro J H Ford C H Linn G 0
Miller and G P Thomas

Organization R R Morgan J A
Miller H O MoOhord and K A
Huron

The convention then adjourned for
ono hour until S p m It IBI probable
that the convention will alo tbo fol ¬

lowing
Elect as delegates to tho national

couvcntlonItJndgo P H Darby Princeton and
lion J 0 Speight Mnyfiold

J H McGregor of Marshall will
bo chosen elector

HOD J 0 Speight will bo nomi ¬

nated for congress
Bradley Yorkos Ernst and Long

will bt indorsed
At prose time tbo convention had

not reconvened

PADU AH MAN

FIGURES IN A DIVORCE SUIT
AT EVAN8VILLE

t Evansvillo Ind April 28 Joseph
R Dill formerly an omployo of tho
Illinois Central at Mompbjf and now
of tho L and N hero has filed a suit
for divoroo hero against blwife

l Zulu Z Dill whom ho married two
years ago He names Lonnort liar
grovo of Padncab Ky as corespond ¬

ent claiming that his wife foil in love
with Hargrove at Memphis Tonn
and deserted her husband Uargrovo
iiI said to represent tbo Martin To ¬

Jeco Co of Louisville and has-
t headquarters in Memphis
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NO CONFIRMATION

OF CRUM BY SENATE

A Lively Debate and the Matter
Was Then Dropped

Desperate Batllo With n Negro In Gal

fornla Results in ills

Death

MOD CHASES WRONG MAN

Washington April 2BTho nomina
k

tome of Dr W D Ornm colored for
Hotvejor of tho port at Charleston S

0 was considered yesterday in the
leiiato at an executive session lasting
xjnlll 016 and the nomination was notl

voted on Speeches wore made along
political lines and it is laid that tho
filibustering methods of tbo Democrats
fully justifies tho reappointment of
Orntn doting tbo recess

NEGRO FIGHTS TEN HOURS
Oakland OalI April 28 Wilson

Anderson colored wanted by tbo po
lice for threatening persons with n
pistol barricaded himself in his house
and fought tho police for ten hours
Ho shot at everybody who got Iin
range and when finally overpowered
was found to have ton ballot holes
from which ho died Over 100 shots
wore fired

COW CAUSES WRECK
Brownwood Tex April 2St

freight ttaln struck a cow near hero
and demolished almost tho ontiro
train S A Hunt fireman was killed I

and Engineer A Wade of Houston
was badly hurt

WERE THEY DROWNED

Marion Ky April 28Two nn
known men who attempted to drive
across a creek near hero are supposed
to have been drowned hero Their
males word found dead after their
orbs for help wera heard and they
are supposed to have been lost

KILLED TIlE WRONG MAN V

Evansville Ind April 58 John
Baker tho man who while fleeing
from an Infuriated mob was drowne-

in a crook proves to not be the man
who assaulted Mrs Mary Barndis
She said lie was tho wrong moo

EXTRA PATROLMAN

MR GUS ROGERS GETS A GOOD
APPOINTMENT

Mr Gnu Rogors hsa been appointed
an extm policeman and went to work
on tbo police force this morning

Chief James Collins stated this
morning that ho received instruct ¬

ions front the board of faro and police
commissioners to pat Mr Rogers on
as an extra man and Officer Henry
HIngoryI of the Broadway beat hav ¬

lug been granted a several days leave
of absence Mr Rogers was placed on
the Broadway beat and with Officer
William Johnson

It has been known for somo time
that Mr Rogers who Is one of the
most popular men In Paducah in ¬

tended to enter the patrol service and
at ono time was urged to announce
his candidacy for chief of police Ho
likes police work aud will make an
efficient officer

INSANE CUBAN

ATTEMPTS TO ASSASSINATE
TilE CIVIL GOVERNOR

Havana April 28Au anarchist
attempted to assassinate Civil Gover ¬

nor Munoz today and when arrested
claimed had orders from President
Roosevelt to intervene in tho Govern-

ment
¬

of Cuba Hoe a Cuban and
evidently insane Ho gav tho name
of Villalonga

1CONGRESS OVER

FINAL ADJOURNMEDNT TAKEN
THIS AFTERNOON

Washington April 28Doth houses
lof congress adjourned this afternoon
at 2 oclock after a busy session
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STREET PAYING TO

BE DEFERRED HERE

Storm Water Sewerage ShouldI

First be Placed in Streets

Th3 Present Plan Will Cut Off the

Proposed Paving of Tnlrd

Street

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS NEfe

Tho board of public works hold its
regular mootnig last night to discuss s

tbo street paving question but arrived
at no definite conclusion Tho tbrco
member worn In Hellion until 1130
p m and it is evident from their
statements today that they do not ape
provo of beginning work this year on
tbo street improvements to bo m c o

with the 1160000 bond issue
It was decided last night to haVe

City Engineer L A Washington moo

with the board this evening andat
tho special session of the board the
street paving matter will be further
considered

Engineer Washington thinks as d 0
members of tho bound that tho surface
loworago should all bo put in nail tho
streets bo given time to settle before
work on the paving begins Tho
streets ought to have at least six
months to settle and if the surface or
storm water sewerage had boon pot
in net year when tfaero was plenty
of time the city might begin work

nowIt
Iis understood that tho

agreo with City Engineer Washington
that no streets should bo paved out ¬

side the soworsgo district which goes
no farther out that Ninth street and

from Trouble to Tennessee streets
Tho reason of this IsI that tho city in ¬

toads In n few years to settee another
district and if tho streets aro paved
oatsido tho present cower district iitt
would necessitate the tearing up of a
largo part of tho paving practically
ruin the street and necessitate much
of tho work being dono oversod ¬

leot an tho streets to be paved only
those in tho territory circumscribed
by the rivor Ninth street and Trim
blo and Tenne seo streets This will
cat off the proposed paving of Third
street to the Island crook bridge and
the paving of Fifth or Sixth street to
tho I 0 freight depot

The board has another matter of im ¬

poi tanco that will como np shortly It
is that of sprinkling tho streets
Merchants and others now pay 60
cents a month each for street sprink ¬

ling and the sprinkling Iis over corn

paiatlvely a small area
It I understood that the street car

company is willing to purchase a
tarmway sprinkled and sprinkle all
the streets on which cars run for f300

a month which would inclndo a large
part of the city and in addition would
cost much lots than tho present way
Tho matter Is to bo taken up by the
board of public works at once

The members of the board of public
works favor persons being compelled
to connect with tbo ianltary sewerage
While sonic people claim that it can-

not be forced others claim that it it
done in many other cities and can beI
done hero as well

It la a shamo tho way some people
in the sewer district allow filth to runI
into the gutters said a member to
day Some of tho largo boarding
houses in tho sower district run all
kinds of slops and filthy water right
out into the gutters and I only recent-

ly

¬

I stopped a concern that had for years
been running tho dirty water from itI
plant in the heart of tho business sec¬

ion of the city not only into tbo grit ¬

tor bnt over tho top of the sidewalk
as well And a harbor shop was also
running nil its filthy bath water into
tbo gutter until wo stopped it One
way we intend to have people in the
district connect with the sewerage h
by refusing a permit to tear up the
streets When the streets are paved
there will bo no gutter into which to

ran tho filth and they will havo to II

connect wih the sewerage or lot It re ¬ t

main in their own housoIIt is probable that tho board will
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THE REBEL FORCES

WERE VICTORIOUS

lOver Fifty Killed in Rattle iin
West Indies

Attempt Made to Assassinate Candi ¬

date for Mayor of JetTor

eorivilo Ind y

PRESIDENT MOVES HIS OFFICE
p

Ft Thomas Danish West Indies
April 28 Officers of a German steam
ship bring information that in It battle
between tha government and Jlminlez
forces near Santiago Beloi Caballeros
the Jimniez furors were victorloos
The government lost 41 killed in ¬

cluding tbrae generals Twelve 6tt the
Jiminez force were killed

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE OAN

DIDATEtjAffersonvlllo Ind April 28 Ant

attempt was mado last night to anal
sinato D M Robbins an Independent
candidate for mayor Two shots were

fired through a window at his home t

ono ballet striking tho chair in which
ho was sitting and the other a Bible
In fai i VOlt pocket-

0ONORESSMANS SERIOUS AT-

TACK
Washington April 28 Roprosenta

tire Morgan Fitzpatrick of Tennessee
suffered two strokes epilepsy daring
tho session of congress last evening
His condition Is critical today buttarsI

minatlon
CRUISER CALIFORNIA LAUNCH

ED

ISan Franoisoo April 28Tho ar >

upr1Azi j ezCallfornlawnslannoh M
tit Vale jo Thursday with appropriate
ceremony Sho is tho best vessel iin
her class

MOVED TO OAPITOL
Washington DO April 28

President Roosevelt moved his ofllco
from the white house to tho capitol1

today in order to expedite tho slgalng
blllsnnd other ozecntivo business dur ¬

log the closing hours of congress

NEIGHBOR KILLED

MEMPHIS MAN GETTING ELEC ¬

TRIOITY THROUGH CLOTHES-
LINE CAUSES DEATH

Memphis April 28Jobp Record
succeeded in stealing five hundred volts
of electricity by attaching his clothes
line to a livo wire A neighbor camo
through tbo yard and touched th
clothes lino and was instantly electro ¬

opted

BIG DISPLAY

SIXTY ITALIAN WARSHIPS PAR
TICIPATED IN MANEUVERS

Rome Apiil 28 President Lonbet
with King Victor went to Naples to ¬

day to review the Italian fleet Sixty
warships participated in the manes ¬

verso

Mrs James Crow is ill at her home
on Jackson street

soon ask the general council for an
ordinance requiring connection with
the sewerage and also ono to keep
livestock off tbo streets at all times

TODAYS MARKETS
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EXHIBIT STREET

DISPENSED WITH

Promoter Says There fIs Noti

Ehongh Space on the Grounds

I
Executive OoramUtne is Now Patting

<

Out tho Advertising
r> Matter

1

MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT

The ozecntivo committee of the Pa
dncah Carnival Asociation hold a
meetlnglast night and heard a report
from Promoter Moore who stated
that utter a careful survey of the
wounds ho had ascertained that it
would bo impossible to have an exhibit
street as there will not to room
enough considering the largo number r
of attractions that will have to be
placed

The conimitteoaocortHBgly dealer ¬

ed that feature of the carnival off
which will bo a disappointment to the-

e merchants who were to have dU
playa

Tie committee lids now received
all tbo advertising matter and is to ¬

day putting It out Tho entire
couaiy will bo billed and billed well

TWiftttemeHt that the committee
had limited tbo newspaper appropria
lions to >j80 for advertising is posl
tlvelr denied by members who state
that nothing of the kind oven calve
np and that tho committee is going to
do moro advortiiing thin over before
through tbo papers

Other meetings of the committee
will be held as they become necessary
The promoter is doing good workand
will soon have everything in shape for
the carnival

HOPTOWN HERE

Youngsters From College Here1to Play Indians

r
Some of the races are Familiar Ones

to Pad ncah Fans

The Hopkiniville college baseball
team arrived in the city this morning
at 060 and this afternoon It playing
a match game with tho Paduoah K I
T> league team

The Hopkinsville bays arc young
but feet ball players and their batteryandeWalters Morris played with the
league team at Hopkinsville last
season at short atop and also did some
pitching He is an all round ball
player and his catcher Walters work ¬

ed with Henderson last season for
several weeks towards tho latter part
of the season

Padncahs battery is Hudson and
Land Brady has not pitched yet od
account of his arm but iis gutting
stronger and will be in shape in a day
or two The Hopkinsville team will
remain hero tomorrow and conclude
the series with the second game
Padnoah boys will then go to Poplar
Bluff Mo to play a series of three
games tho first to bo played Sunday
Brady will pitch in one of those
games

MADE GOOD TIME

LAWRENCE REACHED CAIRO AT
I

8P MLAST EVENING

The destroyer Lawrence mado good
time to Cairo last evening She left
Paducah a short after 4 oclock about
405 was the time most genrally ac ¬

cepted and anchored at Cairo at 6 pm
making tho fifty miles in less than
two hours Site remained there all
night and loft for St Louis at 4 this

morningA r
protracted meeting will begin

at Tenth streett Christian church Sun-

day
¬

May lit conducted by JJ
Castlobcrry of Paris Tenn assisted
by J 0 Shelton of Mayfield
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NEARLY EVERYBODY

IN PADUCAH

READS THE SUN

DO YOU

WEEK

JAPANESE TO FORCE

HARDJIGHTfflfi

f
They Realize the Daicer iiAi Jf1

lowing RnssjVto Get Really
i 1

IftAnother TMMpwt Reported SaabtJnpa e8 Onisoewful
IIAIawl6eg 4 1

J tE

iI IItT
WAR NEWSFBOM THE YEAST

I

1

St Petersburg April 28Tho Jap¬

anese according to reports horearo
determined to now force fighting
They understand that Reiaiaa delay I

Brings victory all the nearer to hoer

and tbat if they expect to win they
must win now wbilo Russia is unpre ¬

pared to copo with them It Is report ¬

ed that hostilities will at onto boo

started oh land K

OANT DISLODGE JAPANESE
London April 28A Central Nowa

dispatch from Tokio has been received
stating tbat the latest news from Wija
is to the effect that the Russian mad

Japanese scouts aro constantly ex ¬

changing shots The Russians are at-

tempting
¬

to rout the Japanese from
the posts which thq latter have taken
but without success The inclement
weather delays Japanese operations

BLEW UP JAPANESE TRANSPORT
St Petersburg April 28Tho offi ¬

cial dispatch received Thursday re-

ports that April 25 two Russian tor¬

pedo boats blow up a Japanese trans ¬

port at Wonsan Korea The boat
carried a cargo of military stores for
Hotokiss guns and seventeen officers
twenty mon eightyfive coolies and
sixtyfive sailors were captured Other
Japanese officers and menresisting
wore sunk with the transport

GETS GOOD POSITION
London April 28The Chef nl cor ¬

respondent of the Renter Telegram
company wires that Japanese havo oc-
cupied Knlieng Cheng on tho right
bank of tho Yaln south of Antnng
Such a move is highly important from
a strategical standpoint as it means
it has the Russian forces on tho Yalu
hemmed in on three sides

JAPANESE INVENT SOMETHING
St Petersburg April 28A Port

Arthur correspondent writes The
Japanese invented a new combustible
which isTinoxtinguishable They tried
to burn the battleship Rotvlsan by
setting adrift rafts loaded with this
burning material The Rotvisan sunk
thorn but the combustible continued
to born under water r

NAME OF THE ILLFATED TRANS-

PORT

¬

St Petersburg April 28Tho Japa ¬

nose transport sunk by tho Russian
torpedo boats was the Kinsbiu Maru
According to reports received herowalmost three thousand Japanese sol ¬

diem wore drowned by tho sinking of
tho transport They absolutely refused
to surrender to the Russians Aboard
the boat was four thousand tons of
rico and fifteen hundred tons of coal
Another report says it is not certain
tho transport carried troops

JAPS RETREATED t

London April 28TboContral
News correspondent at Liaa Yang
Manchuria saps there has been no
fighting on the Yala since Tuesday
Tuesday the Japanese encountered <lu
Russian force received a hot fire
from the battery retreated in die ¬

order

TO RAISE BATTLESHIP
St Petersburg April 28 Prepare

tions are being mado to at one raise
the Petropavostok

The reports of an attempt on tbo
life of General Kuropatkln are not
credited here-

KILLINO
r

OVER A WOMAN
Middlesboro April 98 George

Matthews shot and killed Groan Heap
dersori at a boarding house on Stony

Jthowsf

I

County Attorney Eugeno Graves
has gooo to Dyonsburg to visit At
toruoy A L Harper is acting in his
place
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